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Description

Associated revisions

Revision 4c6233bd - 06/20/2012 03:33 PM - Carlos Martín

Bug #1308: Before a chown operation, check if the new user already has an object with the same name

Revision b229f57 - 12/20/2012 03:13 PM - Carlos Martín

Bug #1308: Before a chown operation, check if the new user already has an object with the same name (cherry picked from commit 4c6233bd09c398f3f85c09691c4343ace0ca97e9)

Conflicts:
- include/RequestManagerChown.h
- src/rm/RequestManagerChown.cc

History

#1 - 06/27/2012 03:32 PM - Ruben S. Montero
- Status changed from New to Closed
- Resolution set to fixed